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Court next Mouday.

Advertise your holiday goods.

Christmas only three weeks from

noxt Wednesday.

There is more money in the name

of a jockey than a lawyer.

Lewis Mahaffey of Laporte, Sun-

day ed with friends in Havre.

Our now officers will take charge

four weeks from next Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Quigley of

Bernice, were calling on friends in

Laporte, Sunday.

Congress is in session. Lots of

good work is expected from thai

source this year.

Harry Taylor, son of Judge Tay-

lor, of Strawbridge, was transacting

business at the county seat, Tuesday.

It is remarked that there are nine

candidates on the Democratic side

seeking the nomination of Associate

Judge.

Atty. W. W. Achenbach and How

ard Lyon Esq, of Williamsport,

were transacting business in Laporte
Tuesday.

That likeness ot Dist Atty. E. P.

Ingham, in the Philadelphia Inquir-

er of Saturday, hardly did the sub-

ject justice.

T. J. Keeier can tit your boy with a

suit of clothes from $1.25, up.

Those who took part in the hunt

on Saturday last, report a good time

and the supper served at the Com-

mercial grand.

A. E. Tripp is nicely quartered in

his new home on West Main street.

He took possession of the same on

Thanksgiving day.

The Baptist Sunday school will
give an entertainment and a Christ-
mas tree in the Baptist church in

Laporte, on the evening of Dec. 24.

Prof. F. W. Meylert is perhaps
one of the very best County Super-
intendents ever elected in Sullivan

county. He should be re-elected in

May next without opposition.

Goto B. & W., Sonostowa, for stock
food and produces.

John V. Finkli* moved into his

new home on South Muncy street

last week, and partook oft.ho fatted

turkey in his new quarters on

Thanksgiving day.

The pig pen of Philip Emig, near

Ringdalc, was visited by a bear on

Tuesday night of last week. Bruin
killed one large hog and after filling

of its carcass left for parts unknown.

A four-dollar gold piece is owned

bv ex-Sheriff Robinson, of Scranton.
This is a very rare coin, as it is

claimed that only seventeen of them

ever passed out of the hands of the

government. ,

D. M. Taylor of Muncy Valley,
has his new house about completed.

Itis a pretty dwelling ar.d the in-

terior is convenient and well finish-

ed. David is proud of it and he has

a right to be.

Bodine & Warn, Sonestown, Buy beef
hides aud furs and deal in all kiudsof pro-

duce.

The K. of L. boys of Bernice con-
template a grand time on New Year's

eve. They are going to give a ball

and anticipate a good time to all

who attend. You are cordially in-
vited, For further particulars see
hand bill.

A. T. Armstrong of Soncstown,
is making arrangements to stock his
mill yard at Celestia. Several men

and teams arrived at the Celesliit]

shore last week, and work of stock-
ing the yard will be commenced as

soon as snow comes. He will also

place his miM at this time.

The Laporte station is located

nearly a half mile from the business

centre of our town. This is very in-

convenient to our people with refer

ence to receiving and sending mes-
sages by wire. We invite Mr. Eiv-

nson, general manager of the W. &

. B. to consider the advisability ol

mating an exchange telephone ottlct

i the hill for the convenience ol

s many pakrons here.

The Eagles Mere Chau'auqun
ounds are being cleared of under-

ush and bebris. These ground.-
3 located at the head of Lewis

ke and are perfect in every par-

lar for the purpose intended. It
lored that the E. M. It. li. will

tended to the grounds a dis-

perhaps two miles. Tht
' tho rail road will be on tht

eof the lake.

The HK PUBLIC AN and New York
Weekly Tribune, #1.25 for one year.

Ex-Dist. Aity. A. L. Orim, of La-

porte, Ims been confined to the house

I with sickness for several days. At,

j this writing he is reported, iinprov-

i»»or ' _____

Married.
CofjK? WICKIIAM: AT Cmnp Quinu

' near Nordmont, on December 3d,

IS'.tS, by Robt. Stonnont, J. I'-, Mr.

Samuel Warren Cole, of Columbia
Co., to Miss Annie Florance \V ick-

| ham of Luzerne Co. I'a.

Bodlne & Warn's, Bonestown Pa., pay
eaili Tor genalug,

Rev. H. K. Miller of Horselieads,

N. Y., has accepted a call from the

Laporte, Eagles Mere and Hock Run

!i*\ptiEt churches, lie will locate at

| La porte, and preach to the Laporfe

! congregation every Sunday morning

jat 10:30 a. in , at Eagles Mere, 2:30

:p. m, and at Rock liun Sunday

evening.

Senator David 15. Hill is togo on
the lecture platform?making his

first appearance in thai line before a

i Cliioigo audience on December 6.

I fib subject will be "Liberty." and if

lie makes a success of it the Sullivan
county institute should have him in

its course next year, as he would

draw well here.

Pocket stoves for New York

policemen are the latest. Tlicy

weigh only a few ounces, but the

linn that builds them say that they

will make the force comfortable in

winter weather. As Mr. Roosevelt
delights in making things warm for

'?the finest,'' he may take kindly to

the portable baseburners. If they

are loaded with alcohol, however, he

may think twice about it.

The petitioners for the judicial
contest have been directed to appear
at the December session of the tri

bunal at Laporte, to show cause, H

any there be, why the cost of the

contest should not be placed upon

Ihem. Inasmuch as there are but a-
very few of the whole number o I
doners who have any available as-

sets, those few will industriously ap-

ply themselves to the task, as they

have no desire whatever to shoulder

the whole burden of costs. It is not
seriously belived that the court will

impose the costs upon them, but the
judges are not making up their

minds without a full hearing of the
case.? JEX

.tSunitcs ol tlie Local Institute

The local institute for Laporte,
Davidson and Shrewsbury townships
mid Laporte borough was held at

Jonestown, Nov. 30. 1895.

The meeting was called to order
by Supt. Meylert, Itwas suggested
'hat officers be elected, upon which
0. TJ Davis was elected president,
and Anna Karge, secretary.

The question box was next In
order. The questions were of such

a nature that awakened an interest

in the work and lively discussions
followed. The meeting adjourned
until 1:30 p. m.

Afternoon session opened by sing-

ing "America." The program was

then taken up. The subject, '"Ob-
ject Lessons" was opened for dis-

cussion by E. L. Sweeney, followed

by Supt. Meylert, who advised the
teachers to collect specimens for

object lessons. Some excellent

points on the "use of blackboard in

chart and first reader classes", were

presented by Anna Luseh. "Letter
writing," l>y T. 11. Gallagher, follow-
ed by a general discussion. The

subject, "Co-operation of directors
with teachers" was ably discussed

by A. A. Dunham, M. J. Phillips,
ind F. W. Meylert, showing the
necessity of co-operation in school

work. "School Exhibits," touched

upon by several teachers. Supt.
Meylert requested the teachers to
pay more attention to this work and
that a larger and better display of
exhibits will be expected at the next

fair. "Commercial Arithmetic," by
M. I). Sweeney, followed by remarks
from Supt. Meylert, emphasizing the
necessity of teaching pupils how to
write notes, bills, receipts, etc.
"Attractive school rooms," by Linda
Lawrence, followed by suggestions
from Supt. Meylert and directors.

The roll call showed the following
teachers present: Laporte boro.?
O. L. Davis, Agnes Wrede. Laporte
twp.?E. S. Sweeney, T. F. Kiernan,
Nelson Cook, Blanche Reed, Anna

' Karge. Davidson twp.?M. A. Phil-

f lips, J. F. Traub, Frank Shoemaker,
M. D. Sweeney, M. D. Taylor, P. H.

t Gallagher, Anas. Luseh, Myrtle
. Mosteller, Linda Lawrence. Shrews-

( bury twp.?W. F. Rider, Martha
' Fiester, Eda. Fullmer, Maggie Roach

and Jeunie Roach.
I_ The above roll shows that more

1 teachers were present at this meet'
ing than at any other ever held in

this district, and the only one in
3 which the directors took an actiyt

3 part in discussing subjects.
AXNA KABGE, Sec'y.

Since the recent election, a worker

in the Republican ranks, has taken

the time and trouble to look np the
stay at home Republican vote in

Sullivan county ami on Saturday
last this count reached SKS with

several of the Eastern precincts to

hear from. Among this list is Lopez
and the supposition is that, this dis-

trict alone will increase the numbur
to 150. The democratic vote was

oat almost to a man. 'Tis true,

however, that the independent Dem-

ocratic and Republican voters ca«t

their ballots, so far as our county
ticket wan concerned, without refer-

ence to party principles, but this is

so at all elections. The state ticket

is the oul 3' basis, and had our vote

been gotten out, Mr. Haywood would

have received a small majority for

State Treasurer. Sullivan county is
naturally Republican, and with our

party vote out, will prove it beyond
doubt. The Democrats are anxious
to attend the elections and arc there

annually. There is a very good

reason for this. In each district iu

our county there are from one to six

prospective Democratic candidates.
These people to guiD recognition in

their party, must get out the vote in

their respective precincts, hence the

rank and file of the Democratic party
are looked after by those who ex-

pect to profit thereby. While on

the Republican side we are compell-

ed to persuade men to take a place
on our ticket, hence our workers are

engaged, because they are true and

tirui believers of Rebublioinism and

not with a view of profit. When we

have proven to the voter that we

iiavea majority of the votes in Sulli-

van county and stripped the Demo-

crats of the only means they have of

getting out their vote, a big change
will follow. For instance, if we

should carry Sullivan county by 50

or 10J votes at the '96 election our

majority at the '97 election would

reach 200 and we would continue to

grow stronger annually. Ijet each

one of us do what we. can to further

our success at the IS9'> election.
One hard light, and success achieved
.iur future lot will he an easy one.

The judicial contest court will
meet in Laporte on Thursday, Dec

12th. At this meeting the judges
will announce the election ol Hon L.

VI, Dunham as president judge

<»f the forty-fourth judicial district

and will designate who shall

pay the costs of the contest. The

attornics for the respondent will

make a hard fight in behalf of the I
counties and argue that the petition i
ers shall meet this obligation.
Should they be successful, it would I
hp pretty hard on our old neighbors

mil acquaintances, while on the

>ther hand it would seem unjust for

\ lot of innocent people to pay a

iill contracted by those people.
It is expected that the court will

reach a decision on the above men-
tioned date and if tlic argument
'loos not continue until late in the

afternoon of Thursday, we hope to

announce the same in our next issue.

In which event the REPUBLICAN, go-

ing north may be delayed until the

evening train.
Ncliool Report.

Report of Sugar Grove school for

?2d month ending Nov. 29th. Per-

centage of attendance; males, 91;
females, 80. Those missing no days:
Irvin Wilson, Walter Sones, Henry
Sones, Howard Stackhouse, Charles
Bradley, Mi es Houseknecht, Chas.

Houseknecht, Mary Wilson, Anna

Speary, Blanche Stackhouse, Mabel

Spearj', Bessie Houseknecht, Maud

Sones. Those having most perfect
marks: Mabel Speary, Bessie House-

knecht, Maud Sones and Mary Wil-
son.

MTKTLE MOBTF.LT.ER, Teacher.

The present indications are that
quite a number of the witnesses in

the judicial contest will lose their
pay through failure to file their

claims in time for consideration at

the next session of the judicial court.
The only notification sent out is

through the newspapers, and as in

some of tlm back districts they have

no use for such things, the chances

of their knowing anything about the
matter are slim. However, what

they lose the district will gain, and

it is not the first instance in which

a man has lost more than the sub-

scription price of a weekly paper b\
not taking it, ?Tunkhannock JVew
Age.

Very little honey has been gather-
ed in many localities this year as a

direct result of the unusually long
drought. Flowers were compara-

tively scarce and the bees seemed to
get but littie honey from what, flow*

1 ers there were. In several parts of

Pennsylvania, it is said, there is
' danger of tho bees starving to death
? during this winter. In many dis-

' tricts there is no honey to gather
, for the market, the little collected

being needed by tho bees for their
own use.

NATURIIAVN HUNT A UK.INU
NIWCKNM.

Upl, ItwlTwrdand III*Crew Win*

By 155 I'oiittM,

The grand hunt ns announced in

the REPUBLICAN last week, took
place on Saturday. It was a large

day and all was excitement. Every-
body who could, joined the army and

during the day tlie "bang" of guns

were heard on either side and in

quick succession. Old soldiers su.y
it reminded them of the army of the

Potomac. The day was not favors

able however, it was cold and the
game laid low and was not on the

move.
CHOOSISTO UP SII)K3.

On Friday evening the Captains-
Messrs. J. W. Ballard and A. J.
Ilackley and a large number of those

who took part in the day's sport,

met at the store of T. J. Keeler and
made their selections and chose
judges.

The sides and count were aa fol*
lows :

J- W. Ballard 185IA. .7. Haekley 00
Mark O'Kourke 120 F. W. Gallagher 2;io
A. Buschhausan I'll) T. J. Keeler i
L. W.Gumble I'OOIS. B. Kama 00

Arthur Miner 180 F. II Ingham
Tinklopaugh 30 Win. Mahaffey 235

Fred Farr 20 W. M. Cheney
Or,ear Snyder 80 Newton Maben 20
Lee Voorhees ?J ohn Pureed 105
Ernest Laucr 31 Join Bealien 9~>
Leo Wrede 20' Samuel Miller
Jo-s. Gausel 105 Delroy Iteim 00

Total, 020, Total, 765
THE JUDGES:

Chas Landon, W. C. Mason,
It. A. Conkliu.

Sir. Ballard and his crew won
by 155 points.

It is only fair to say, however,
lhat only one person, Mr. Voorhees,
chosen on Mr. Ballard's side, failed
to take part in the hunt, while foui
persons chosen by Mr. Ilackley did

not take part. They were T. J
Keeler who was detained because ol
sickness in his family, F. II Ingham
same cause, W. M. Cueney was call-
ed to the sick bed of his mother at

Ragles Mere, and Samuel Miller who
is trackman on the W. & N. 8..

?la led to get a furlough. These
absentees, had they been present,
might have added to the count of

iheir respective sides. This is sup-
position, however, and it was game
the boys were after. Mr. Ballard
and his sharp shooters won nicely
and they now call themselves the

boss shooters of the county.
It was suggested lhat because of

the absentees the judges decide the
contest to the side that made the
best average, This the judges re-

fused to do, and it was almost the
universal opinion of those present
that they did right-. It was Oapt.
Hockley's misfortune that his men
Tailed to join the party.

THE SUPPKtt.

A Nir« trinl <|ni>i«tlou.

A question with a nice legal point
whs argued before Judge Metzger at
WilliainHport, Thursday morning on
tlie application for a writ of habeas
corpus to secure thoreloase from j >ll
of .loh'i Smith, (.he man arrested on
the charge of perjury and held for

court miller SI,OOO bail.
Smith, it wiU he remembet'od, was

a witness for the plaintiff in the case
ofSarah llews against the \\ iliiaui-

sport & North liram li railroad, in'

which a verdict of #IO,OOO was re-
turned for lhe plaintill". He swore
that hw was in tiie cab of tlie engine
with the crew when the accident
occurred, while the six men com-

prising the crew swore positively
that Smith was not there, and a day
or so after the verdict was given
Smith was arrested for perjury as
stated.

The ground taken by the attorneys!

for Smith in their application for a

writ of habeas corpus is tbat a wit-

ness in a ease cannot be legally ar-
rested and imprisoned on a charge
of perjury until the case has been

iiiiflllydisposed of. After hearing
argument on hotti sides, the court
decided for the present to reduce

the bail from SI,OOO to 300, and

stated that he would give the matter
further consideration, the following
order being made:

?'And now, to-wit, November 21,
181)5, after hearing argument of

councel, and after due consideration
it is ordered that John Smith, the
prisoner, give bail with one or more

sureties in the sum of S3OO, con-
ditional for his appearance at next
court of quarter sessions of the peace

to answer the charge of perjury, and

that he be remanded to the custody
»112 the sheriff in the meantime. This
order to be subjected to revocation

at any time, if, upon further consid-
eration, the court or judge should be
<>f opiniou that the prisoner was im-
properly arrested."

Just received a complete line of gents
and youths overcoats. Call and examine
them, we are positive our prices will meet
your approval. The quality of our goods
are the bu.U in the market.

T. J. KEELEIt.

(Illicitly Assuaged.

A death, a funeral and a wedding
occurred at Wilkes-Barre in one
household within the space of three

lays. Tuesday afternoon of last
week I'eter Frontz, a miuer who
'ive.l in the suburb of that city and
whose wife kept a boarding house,
was badly injured in the mine. He
died the same night and nis wife and

three children the uext day appeared
in mourning. They received the sym-

pathy of the neighbors and the sym-

pathy of John Strong, one of »he
boarders, was noticeable. Thursday
afternoon the funeral took place, the
>vidow, tlie children and John Streng
and several neighbors followed the
body to the ?rave. Tlitusday night

he mother and JohnStreug told the

children they were going out. In
tu hour they returned and the wo-

man introduced Streng to the chil-
dren as "your new papa."

Slipper was served at t.lie Com
menial Hotel and those present fire

-"ill in their praise of the excellent
nit ai served.

TIIK MENU.

Oyster Btevv. *

Celery.
Roa-t Tur) ey. Cranberry sauce.

Stewed (.'liick.cn. Ma.shcd Potatoes.
I'ota'o Salad. I'iekles. Cabbage Salad.

Husks. Peach Jelly. Cookies.
Assorted Cake.

Tea, ? Crabapplc Jelly. Coffee,

TO RF. REPEATED.
The captains have consented to

repeat the hunt on this Saturday,
when it is hoped that all linnds will
join. Th ose who desire to take part
in the sport and were not chosen on
Saturday, will please notify the
captains.

NOTKS.

Join the hunt ne«t Saturday,

They say August Buschhausen
paid $1.50 for a pheasant.

Captain A. J. Ilack ley and his

crew paid for the suppers.
F. W. Gallagher made the best

score, Win. MahafTey came next.
Captain Ballard is proud of his

men and articulates that they can re-
peat the dose.

Ernest Laner was detained home
several hours Saturday morning in
-earch of his dogs?they hal (led.

J. W. Ballard, Lewis Umnble and
Arthur Minor shot seven times at
a white rabbit. They didn't ruffle a
feather.

Oscar Snyder has the audacity to
say that Newt Maben shot a wood-
pecker on an apple tree near the
barber shop.

Judge Dunbnm and Atty. A. J.
Bradley joined the hunters at the
supper table and complimented the
menu in the highest.

It is whispered that S. B. Kama
and Will MahafTey captured Ernest
lianer's do<jH on Friday night and
made good use of them on Saturday.

Work on the Towanda-Canton
i trolley road, was suspended indefi-

i nitely last week and the contraotoi
paid off the men Wednesday night

\u25a0 November 27. Our people who ex-
I pected to try for days-works on this
? piece of enterprise will please tak<

notice.

Tin* Farmer* Here Afraid.

A smooth tongued sti anger claim-

ing New York as his homo, was cir-
culating among ihe farmers of Her-
rick recently. He desired to make |
a contract for the removing of stone
from a fanner's land, which were to
be ground up and used in making
pavements in 'die city. He also de-

sired to secure board with the farm-

ers for half dozen men and several

teams which would be used in the
work. Those whom he approached
were very chary about signing an}

contracts, according to a correspond
eut, and they were probably doing a

wise tiling when tbey hesitated

about putting their names to a paper
for an}' stranger?Towanda Jiev.

School Exercise*.

The following program was well
rendered by the Eagles Mere school
November 2'.), Singing, "The School

Room," followed by recitations :
Elbe] Stackhouse ?The Bobbin. Geo.

May?The new mitt'ns. Willie Hamilton
?Tlie old soUlior. Ira Hamilton?Here I
stand. Mabel Jarvelt-Three little maid-
ens. Clarence Bennett?Caw, caw, caw

Floyd May?Mary's lamb. Ida Little?
The turkey 's lament. Oey Little?Happy
little people. Maynard Stackhouse?When
Iwas a youngster, Alfred Bonne't-A
boys opinion. Singing, "Now From
Voices" by Be-tlia and Mallie May, Nonie
Kissinger and Mabel Jarrett. Jessie Ben-
nett?Winter lias coine. Bertha May?>
Something for children. Nonie Kissen-
ger?Bock of Ages. Eilery Kissinger?-

llobbin Bid b mist. Mertin May?The

little man. Composition by Mallie May?

Cberries. Cilda Little?Brave boys. May
Bennett?A martyr to style. Jennie lioach
?The vanity of Hegman Pride. Closed
by singing "Ever be Happy and Gay."

Those missing no days during
month, are: Oeo. and Myrtle May,
Ellnry and Nonie Kissenger, May-
nard Stackhouse, Mabel Jarrett,
Clarence and Alfred Bennett, Ira

, and Willie Hamilton. Visitors, Mat-
\u25a0 tie and Cleo Kissenger, Frof. Mey»
i, lert, 0. Peale jr., Mr. May, Dora
:. May.

1 JENNIE ROAOH, Teacher,

Now is the tims to get great

BARGAINS
At the closing out sale of

Spring and summer clothing
r\ n C At your own price to

V-J v_y i?'O Make room for the largest

Fall and Winter line of
f"1 "ITT 0» 1 ''

- ''' vi L«ii.s of Staple
Goods in this L;i)ge i\s-soi l,ii;eiit.

Goods must and willbe sold within next
Thirty Days.

J, W Carrol! 00.
Dusliore Pa,

Spring 1895, don '»

J fJ Artificial
Yes it is a fact; our new stock represents a sur- Rait

prising line of bargains. And now we are after GrOt Up
buyers. Our bait is bargains, genuine bargains; SjllSt
remember, real bargains. We have secured as good a ('rjofpyi
line of goods as was ever offered in this vicinity. yvtitL/U
It is this fact and our extra Low Prices that makes CUStODI»
our present bargain oiler the event of tlie season.

Call and be Convinced of the Above fact.

MOSES VLMMP& BQ'MB,
THE OXE PRICE CLOTHIERS TAILORS AND IIATTERA
Opposite the Court House, WILLIAMSPOST, FA.

Capital $50,000. v ?.
Surplus and Undivided Profits $14,000

The First National Bank,
OF HUGHESVILLE, PA.

President, .
DEVVITT BODINE; A

?

9 ' lan ' ? o<Tc>rs 'l'l the usual facilities for
\u2666 the transaction of a

Vice President, 1

c,J; WODD "OT; J GE B^NG^SUNisS
VV. C. FBONTZ. Accounts Solicited.

Prices so low that J_j V XLJT\ X
Is Astonished. We have

-I?' v-' J?- 7 1 opened up a line line of

IDress Goods,?
Consisting of Pucks, Royal Piques, Jaconette 1 \u25a0o, Henrietta'?,
Serges, Broadcloths, and a hundred other different k :uds, styles
and varities oi goods suitable for this season's trade. ? ,

HootS & s
£* H-iIPT.f S§''J 0. j a ;«? %? ?? &AP

ct v.isE<
We make a specialty of the Ciocery T-n.l, : .c 1 at all times have
the choicest and best goods the rn irket fjord. OASII PAID For

';r:v-TPr.ri:/.rr.ni .ra \r. ! .112 j.rr£ i «?.. *:\u25a0 -? \u25a0 r% TBy & & -iijIS; mb \u25a0 k m . JUm»
Thanking tlie public for their very liberal patronage, we invite a co.itiuuance of

the same,

E. G. SYLiVS; RJL
Dushore Pa.

<£S. HARRINGTON.
Manufactuter anil dealer in

B oot§ and Nhoes«
I Defy Competition.

ALL MY

r Normous Spring Stock*

Of Fine Shoes marked down

C- 25 PER CENT.
The most complete stock of reliable Footwear in the county.

Everything Stylish and fresh from the Manufacturers.

J. $. Harrington»
MAINSTREET, -

- DUSHORE, PA

TorSpram
o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o

lam prepared tJ meet any prices or quotations with a first class
well selected stock ot

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

TTA TS, CAPS, AND GENTS FURNISHING GOOD A
TR UNKS, HA GS AXJ) UMBRELLAS.

I also have full lines ot Samples from two Merchant Tailoring EsUb«
lishments,for Custom Work. Perfect fits guaranteed. Call and get prices.

Yours Respectfully etc.,

F. P. VINCENT.
CRONIN'S NEW BLOCK.

LOYAL SOCK COAL.

Loyal Sock Coal, for sale at the Breaker of the State Line A SulllvM
Railroad Co. at Bernice

s3.oo?s}:
The State Line & Sullivan R. R. Co. 1 0 BUGHT, Bop\


